Wrestling Tournament Bracket
Eight (8) Entries (full wrestle back)

TOURNAMENT DATE  ______________________  WEIGHT CLASS  ______________________

DISTRICT/REGION NUMBER  ______________________

(1) M1 WinnerM1

(8) M5 WinnerM7

(5) M2 WinnerM2

(4) M14 Winner M14 Champion

(3) M3 WinnerM3

(6) M6 WinnerM8

(7) M4 WinnerM4

CONSOLATION

LoserM1

M7 WinnerM7

LoserM2

M9 WinnerM9

LoserM6

LoserM3

M8 WinnerM8

LoserM4

M10 WinnerM10

LoserM5

Loser M9

M12 Winner M12

Loser M10

Loser M11

M11 Winner M11

Loser M7

Loser M8

7th Place

5th Place

3rd Place